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SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.

Patented May, 1807.

THE Star Shuttle Sewing Mnvhlne makes n 
Htiteli alike on both sides of material sewed, 

which will not rip or ravel. Dues all kinds of 
. work equally as well as Singer's hlgli-prhe-l ma
chine. Cojnblnes simplicity with, durability, and 
is warranted for live years, it is suited alike for 
the dressmaker, tailor, uianufaetim-r or family. 
Mr. J. SPAFFORL- Inn ing been appointed General 
Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage a few good 
local and travelling agents, to whom good induce
ments will be offered. For machine, sample of 
work, or terms, address

J. E. SPAFFORD,
Ponsonby P. O.

Reference—Rev. E. A. Healy, Htrntfoid P. O., 
ur Box 400, Toronto.

Stratford, 3rd September, 1807. (d)

MONTREAL

OCEAN STEAMSHIP COT.

1867 1867

GUELPH AGENCY.
'Steam to Liverpool, Lon-

donderry and Glasgow.
The Steamer HUNGARIAN 1.

Liverpool, and ST. PATRICK f..rGlasg..w, -n the 
14th Scptemltcr.
‘ Tickets to and from the OH Country, Passage 
Certificates to bring friends out. Return Tickets 
good lor six months, issued at reduced rates. State 
Rooms secured, and.every information given mi 
application. Insurance Policies for the voyage is
sued at tlie low rate 1" 81 perl.Ooo up to lô.O't". 

Apply to
GEORGE A OXNARD, 

Agi'iit, G. T. R.. Giv Ipli. 
Guelph, Aug. 28, 18C7. -lw \

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON,

Members of the Dental Association of the Pro- 
Vice of Ontario?

(Successors in Guelph to T. Trotter.)

OFFICE:

Over Mr. Higmliothaffl’s Drag Store
RkkKrkncus. Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs, 

Clarke, Parker ami Ilcrod, Guelph ; A. F. Scott. 
Esq., County Judge ; George Green, L'mintv At
torney; Dr. Pattullo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
- Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel ; Dr. 
Hampton, resident Sitjgcon Toronto Hospital.

The new ane sthetic agents used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
R. TROTTER. | XV. K. ORAIIAM.

Guelph, 2nd August, 1867. (dw-ly)

3ST E

PAINT SHOP.
XX . XOBLE

Special Notices.
INFORMATION.

INFORMATION guaranteed to produc 
ui.................................

/tfltiDVtmv 6 V r 11 IV ! ble mention. Mr. James Ramsey showed j CHBies. Best fancy quilt, Dan

j©wrung 411ernto.1 ^sras
I boro wnu h fine mtitilnv rtf ltnttor linth • ..-..-ir uiliLm , o„,i n:n

quilt, Daoc*__
----- ... — --------- te. I><n. Clark!

, . 2nd. Joseph Lynd- Best sample needier
_____________________________ ____ 1 here was a fine display of butter both j work, William Oueick ; 2nd, Duncan Gillieri

salt and fresh, there being thirteen of the Best eronhet work, Duncan McPhidren ; 2nm 
WEDNESDAY EVN’G, OCTOBER 2. former and nineteen entries of the latter. ' ^mRamw. Best ««lmridw, IX%vid Ca. 

fqj; the removal of - — ~ “ ! Mrs. Peter Grant, of Puslinch, carried off Henderson. 18 * ’ *
Eruptions, etc., tm the skin, , T_#w^n.4f*1 the first prize for fresh, and Mrs. Hitching

lmld fa. .
Pimples, Blotehe ...... ....
leaving the same soft, clear and beautiful, van be 
obtained without charge by addressing

TH0S. F. CHAPMAN. Chfhist.
823, Broadway, New York.

the East, where 
. winds, and cold

stormy blasts, to wreck tin.....nstitiitiun. But
yet, although the climate here is ordered thus, 
Nature lias kindly endowed mankind with the 
conquering power of wielding an all-HUttlcicnt 
weapon against theenemy Disease. Diseasesof the 
Throat, Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Digestive Organs, 

are here most prevalent, anil for their cure 
we have nothing to compete with the grant Shosh- 
onees Remedy. Oct 3.-1 in

WHAT a glorious country ii 
they luive no such thrilling

...... Ü............................................................................ ! the first prize for salt butter. In cheese
1 ............ .................................................... .................. j that made at the factory of Messrs. Lister
| Four horses belonging to Mr. John j & Corner deserve special mention. It is 
Cousins, of Paris, were killed by a freight j well made and of aui>erior quality. Seve- 
train on theUreat Western Railway near rf! «““pies of very excellent honey were 
, _ , * shown, and Mr. John Ingle showed a hive

that town, on Tuesday morning last. , ,n working order.
------------ --------------------- I In the Ladies’ Department there was

! Productive.—Yesterday Mr. Samuel ! °ot * lar^® but the lulled cloths,
,r , . f „ v • ..i i blankets, flannels, quilts, &c., were very.Taylol, a farmer living near I'ualmcll creditable 6pecimen8 of tlie handiwork of 
Lake, showed us a j>ea-8talk on which i the farmers’ wives and daughters of the 
were forty-two pods. The grain is of the j Township. There were few, but very 
... .i z, u t, , | good specimens of fancy work in knitting,variety known as the Golden Drop, and *rotcll(£ &ti There quite a

promises to pay well. j tition in the bread department—there he-
---------------- ---------------------------- | ing eleven entries. The loaf shown by

‘ Mr Izxlirx (’lorlz i

Purify the Blood.--If the blood lie
pure tlie body wlm li is formed from ami by tlie 
blood cannot be diseased. But if there Ire in any 
part of tlie body any affection, such as a boil or
ulcer, even a bruise, the blood circulates through | ---------------- -
that part takes up impure matters from the. local
affection and carries it to the general system. | October Fill I".
This is the cause often of sudden death to jiefsons I
of full habit aiilietvd with boils ami ulcers, and 1 ibis fair, so far as we regard the num- 
who use no mAlieine ; the matter gets into the | ber of the cattle, was superior to the two

i «*» a, ^ », «

Bereft by Lightning,
Now, this can be remedied.

II It A S II It K T II S V 
e all impure matter from tlie
is also? Br.m-lrat It's'Pills pm

cireitlation, and

great deni in praise of the quality, al
though a decided improvement was evi
dent. No first class beef xvas brought in, 

1 that is, no article which could command 
the figure understood to be the very

Mr. John Clark, junr., of Puslinch, took 
the first prize. Mrs. J. Norrish showed 
a very nice selection of flowers, Mr. H. 
Atkinson a case of stuffed birds, which at
tracted considerable attention. A very 
tasteful wreath of hair flowers was exhi
bited by Mrs. Peter Campbell.

There were but few implements shown. 
The iron and wooden ploughs exhibited 
by Messrs Stephenson, A. Gillies, (Mor-

AG&ICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Best ox-yoke and bows, Thos Young. Bel 

shod horse, Josiah Kean. Best pleasure ear 
riage, Archibald Campbell, jr. : 2nd, WiiliaL 
Stephenson. Best iron plough, Wm Stephen! 
son ; 2nd, W H Burrows: 3rd. Josiah Keanl 
Best wooden plough. Archibald Gillies, PusL 
finch; 2nd, James Moffatt. Best grail 
cradle. Thomas Young :2nd, Thos Youni 
Best turnip drill, John Ingle. Best home
made bread, John Clark. jr,.2nd Don Clarfl 
Best hair ffiwers, Peter Campbell. Bests* 
lection of flowers, Joshua Norrish, Jas Weil] 

EXTRA PRIZES.
Field Radish, Wm. Spiers. Siberian on. 

apples, 1st Allan Ramsey ; 2nd James Ram

TO-DAY’S
TELEGRAMS.!
Special and Exclusive Despatches i 

the Evening Mercury.

pv

W" ' "■"i 'i-.ii*\\ ■" 'I -swrolito. nv s-'"-, illy. Hi."

JAPANESE DUST'™”*"8 ln Br“c!"
Til E only effectual préparai i.u, f..r . xh-i iuba

ting Moths, Bugs, Fleas, V"r!.m:i. bus, A-.

Prepared byWALLS, CLOSE A CO 
London, England.

s.ib by N. HICIN BOTH AM,
Me,I :,il 11.11

From Philadelphia.
___________________ .__ ______________ ial to th -Guelph "Evening Mercury

height of the market. Indifferent beef : riston,) Burrows, Kean, and Moffat, were Philadelphia. Oct. 1st.—A fire thl
... ,x........  ....... . ,, .... was abundant enough, but the sales were keenly criticised, but being well made, afternoon consumed several building!

i.y all druggists. <)et 3.-1 m i slack. Sellers demanded the prices of ; and well finished [especially those shown j Loss $50 000. "
—-------------; ---------------------------- j former markets, and buyers turned away by Messrs. Stephenson and Gillies) they i
THE CONFESSIONS & EXPERIENCE " in silence. Theeostem market is glutted* ; stood the test well. Two very neat, well I From New Haven.

hence the indifference of dealers, who built, and tastefully finished pleasure j s.l.--i;ii t > Gnuh.h Kveniu • M. iv-urv
seemed disposed not to buy at all, if they carriages were exhibited by Mr: A. Camp-! 1 v rr z, ' .. " ,
could not buy at a bargain. Such articles bell. junr. * ‘ >çw Haven, Conn., Oct. l.—Tti
of beef as were brought in sold at from The judges in thediff-rentclasses were : |l,g!*l0n JZan fÿ®®; won tlut purse { 
s:) Di live weight, and it was a rare For horses and cattle, Messrs Miller, Nor- < t irue, -.o>> ; -.•>< and -».o4,
case if any exceeded this. Workingoxen val, Hall, Acton: ami Fleming, Aber- j TP mm Notit Vat-It
alone brave all the fluctuations. They fbyle. Sheep, pigs and implements, | riummew IOFK.
were more numerous than they have been Messrs. II, Tolton, Eramosa : R. Ireland, Si--j d th- Gm, Ev-.ing M. vnry. 
for some timy past, and prices have in no Nelson; and J. W. Bowes. Trafalgar.— New York,'Uct. 1.—Mrs. Abrahafl
manner decreased. There was one splen
did yoke on the ground for which, the 
owner asked $100. This was the extreme 
demand of ownership, and would not 
be attained, and there were many varia
tions of this figure down as low as $05,

III.ISM ED fur the benellt ami as a 
hi Y..i N.i Mi n ami others, wiio su 
ms Debility. I’reiuatuiv Decay of M 
ii|-|ilyingat tin-same, time tli-Me-m 
l»y one who lias <;me<l liimsvl! al'tr,

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Esq

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

T
ions tor niaking

DISINFECTING FLUID,

ninl that ilrvail-ilisease ('oniaini|ition 
obje- t is to benellt the altlirteil, ami i 

i rv siillerev will try this |ues,wii.tion. 
•st them m.thing, and may prove a hi- -

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON.
Smith Se.-un.lStveet.Williamsburg. N. '

ECONOMY is WEALTH.--I
\yMy.wi:! i....i'!" i'.'v f-".::-/-!"''!..,

- which was the price required for a yoke 
of three years old steers. Milch cows 
were plentiful and the prices*asked rang
ed from $18 up to $-10. The whole busi
ness of the Fair might be summed up by 

1 the common expression " very flat.’* À 
few of the sales are as follow :—Mr. 
John Coghlan sold.a fat cow, and a heifer 

!r. for $(»;> : Mr. If. < 'ochrane bought twelve

(iraiu, roots, Ac , Messrs. Whitefield, Car- Lincoln, owing to thv inadequacy J 
lisle ; E. Nicklin. Acton ; and Harrison, her income, has been obliged to offl 
Milton. Ladies’ work. Miss S. Hall, Ac-, for sale some 845,000 worth of jewel 
ton ; Miss L. Archibald, Flora : and Miss ; an(] dresses. Will Ii. Bradv, No. 0(1 
Iliggms. 1 lie following is the .... . . • • - 1

P It I Z K L 1ST:

HORSES.
Lest span working horses for general pur- 

voses. Hector McCaig. Puslinch; 2nd, Peter 
Campbell; 3rd, Peter Grant. Puslinch. Best 
carriage horse. R S Snider ; 2nd. John Row
land ; 3rd. Peter Grant. Best filly or gelding, 
three years old. Joshua Norrish; 2nd. James 
Ramsay; 3rd. John McHibbon. Best brood 
mare- Hector McCaig; 2nd. Adam Alexander

Broadway, has the articles for sale. |

From Providence.
Sv Ml ••• th" G all'll L\ :,.V M-r-iiry.

Providence. Oct- 1—822.000 in ll 
S- bonds were stolen from the eashioiT 
desk of tlie First National Bank tl 
day.

From St. Louis.

vst disinfvrtnnt wvr 
ir to tin* i liloi'ides o 
with full ditcytions.

lisvowivd. | 
Lime ami

N. HICINBOTHAM,
Méditai Hull

A CHOICE LOT OF

DYE STUFFS!
INCLUDING Indigo, Madder, Extract of Log

wood, Cmlbcnv, Fustic, Sumac, Quercitron, 
Brazil, Peachwood; &<■. Also, a cnni]ilftc assort

ment of the ‘ANALINE DYES,’ of every shape in 
liquid form to suit purchasers.

N. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Guelph. 

Guelph. 27th July, 1SV.7. d

PETRIE’S
CHOLERA AND

Diarrhoea Remedy!
unparalleled remedy for

Cholera,
Cholera Morbus,

, Diarrhoea,
Dysentry, 

and Summer Complaints.
All the above diseases can be raved by tlivtiimdy 

ose, of this remedy.

Particular Attention

JS the only medicine when taken as a spi-ilir

For Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Colic, &c.

Is quirk and certain in Itsai tion, pleasant to take, 
and never fails to cure. Don’t trust to Pain 
Killers ami other trash, but get a bottle of GUY'S 
Great English Remedy.

K& Sold wholesale ami retail by Lyman, Elliot 
& Co., Toronto; Winn &Co., Hamilton; N. Higin- 
both.nn, A. B. Petrie, E. Harvey, and J. Holden, 
Guelph, and retailed by all medicine dealers. For 
testimonials see I'ireulara and wrappers.

Guelph, 2nd August. 1S67. d\v-2ni)

HKwllLY IMPORTAXT AMI UNRE
SERVED SALE OF

PURE BRED STOCK.
MGR ETON LODGE,

Guelph, Ontario, Dominion of Canada.

The Eighth Annual Sale.

WS. G. KNOWLES beg 
. lias received hist rile 
UK W. STONE to .offer for • 

at Morcton l.oilgv, Gtivlpli,

On WEDNESDAY, OCT.

is n V y,. V*' i «4«V ’»*k i V-

- "Vemphatically the poor man's Sewing Machine, am 
is warranted to excel all others, 
patrons will testify.

zlgcuts Wail ted - Machine- 
oil trial, and <;ivi:n away to faniilii 
and deserving. Address 

(717-13) ■!. C. orris * CO.

Wm.
, , la izununn. um u.iinv. 11 a.’,
Mr. Moffatt; 2nd, Peter McGregor. Best golding

COUCHS
Sudden changes of 

numary, Bronchial ai 
pericucc having pun

AND COLE
climate are snurc 
d Asthmatic atfec 
ed that simple re

Armstrong, 7th concession Era- or entire, one year old. David Carradice; 2nd",,
j mosa. sold a steer and a heifer for *50. ! ■J"hn Cotteriiri,jird,'r.!l1SB Ulltt,hc':,!.-„ B”,îl 

■nts Mr Wm !>„♦. ^ lie , ... . ! filly one year old. J Fletcher. Best filly oolt,"h ' xL kr 1 atte1”on four heifers at Duncan MoPhadren; 2nd. N. Norrish ; 3rd. ;
• | $o.2o per cwt., live weight. Mr. Head, John Henderson. Best horse colt. Daniel ; 

ass. , of Galt, bought fifteen at the same rate ; \ Wingrove; 2nd . George Stranger ; 3rd. John . 
! and the Messrs. Miller, of Guelph, bought j Clark’ 1 U8,mc® 
fourteen at an average of about $35.00 

•ui- each. Cattle in middling condition were 
Ex- looked after, to be put up for fall and 
of- winter feeding.

Pacific Railroad, awaiting purchasen

Cable News!
of To-n.u\

edily ami certainly when taken in the 
early stages of the disease, recourse .should !»• at 
once had to “Brown's Bronchial Troches," or Lo
zenges. Few arc aware of the importance of 
chucking a cough, or “common cold," in its Hi st 
stage. Tli.it which in the beginniu; 
to a mild remedy, if neglected, 
lungs. “ Brown's Bronchial Tronche 
Lozenges, allay irritation which im 
ing. having a direct influence on 
parts. As then’ are imitations, be 
ta i x the genuine. Sold by all dealer:

HORNED CATTLE.
Best Durham cow with registered pedigree

From London.
Giictph Evening M<

Xass&gaweya Fall Show,
Tho Fall Show in connection with the 1 Best heifer, &ree year’s old.’giving milk. J no - . ..

Nassn<rnwov« Aorwuiltorol Ramsay ; 2nd, Geo. Stranger ; 3rd. Geo. Eas- condemning rationalism, poperv ai
.Nassagaweya Agricultural Society was terbrook. Beat heffer two yeare old, George mnrinlatrv and mmL-mir tn nrn.nn
held at Haltonville on Tuesday. The Stranger; 2nd, do ; 3rd, do. Best heifer one .'"./U 1 lü ^CKing to RroiUO

iug would vield day being clear and ple-Xsant there was a rear old, Geo, Stranger; 2nd,.John Scott; 3d, ! unity in the CllUFCll.
......... ...... ..... rum out of neoNe.bo.il old ao.l

ArchibaldCampbell, sr; 2nd. Joshua Norrish.
Beat fat cow or heifer. Wm Reed. Bos': fat 
ox or steer. A. Campbell, sen. Best Durham i s 
heifer, one year old, A. Campbell, sen. Best j t1"'
milch cow. grade or common. Geo. Strancer ; , London, Sept. 30.— The Pan

gclican Synod Ins issued an addn

d iiuica raui vv. iiout uonor vhh. z\ VfUiitiwvu, 
, * , sen; 2nd, John Scott ; 3rd, Joshua Norrish.

ngli young, who all seemed bent on having a Beet bull calf. A. Campbell, sen; 2nd. N.

the

6th,
About 2'» very superior Piira-hn-d.Short-liorucd 

and Hereford Cattle —mule and female : upwards 
if ion line L'otswo!d ami Southdown Slice],, Rams,
•"....sand Lambs, of siipei'ibi‘|ize, wool and qiiali-

liiiiuhci'of line Herksliirc i

mgh- holiday, and who, judging by their plea 
tiVctd sant countenances, evidently enjoyed
.......... themselves to the full.. The horses,stock

and implements were shown in a field 
; directly opposite Mr. M. Lyons’ Hotel, 

— j and the grain, roots, &c., in a suitable 
Mothers! Mothers! Mothers ! ■J,liUiDK ™ rear of the hate! The excel- 

. . , . . , , . . lent arrangements of the Secretary and
A V >u!" Directors, in conjunction with a proper

lvsl a.s"'k '■•"•d suttcmig and - rymg with the division of labor among the judges, facil- 
cxcniciating pain i.i cutting teeth y If so, g., at itated business very much, and long before

It is rci'ortcd on the continent thl 
Napoleon has addressed à note to tU 
sovereign of the South German Statf 
on the subject ot their relations w 
Prussia, and that in thi note 
French emperor, after calmly liscud 
ing the last circular of the Prussia

once and get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup, it will relieve tlie poor

Aylesbury I link's ami Dorking Fowls, all nf which ! little sufferer immediately -depend upon it : there \ their way homeward, and everything 
,'eof hrclsim! ofV il IM'plod SÉt o'k W"vl1' ' is 1111 lllistilkl' iv There is not a ‘mother mi passed off in the most satisfactory manner.
"" 1 "" " 1 .....-vho has "ever used it, who will not tell yo-1

•that it will regulate the bowels, and giv

Dredge;, 3rd, John Ramsay. Best yoke of 
workingoxen, John Colquhnun; 2nd. John 
Simpson; 3rd, N. Norrish. Best yoke steers 
four years old. James Pearce ; 2nd. Jno Kean 
Best yoke steers three years old. John Clark, 
junr; 2nd. John Simpson; 3rd. A. Campbell. ; 
sen. Best aged bull. J Norrish. Best bull .. ..
two years old, Samuel Ramsay; 2nd. N- Nor- Cabinet, urging German unity, 
rlsh;3rd. John Simpson. Best yearling bull. 1 Southern "notont-itnc to nW 
J Norrish ; 2nd, Peter McLaren, Naseagawo - ; ‘ 1C OOluntrii potentates to plea 
ya ; 3rd, A Campbell, sen. 1 themselves not to pass the Maine ai

sheep. j enlarge their countries, into the nq
confederation of the North.

London, Oct. 1st, noon.—Cottfl

tin 
Catah.gi with full particulars nmv 

•atiou to Mi. Knowles, or Mr. Stoi 
o commence pronqitly at 1 p. in.

,cl|.h.

M ust be given t 
■specially Di.inli'i 
v i 11 result fatally.
fry Evv.ry F.im

Funerals, Funerals !

a Best Ram, 2 years old and upwards, Thos.
i sunset the work was done, the prizes ' Easton, sr.. 2nd, N Norrish. Best yearling ,

1» l^vle began to wend , g-’ jSUSÜ:  ̂“”d ^
ya; 2nd- N Norrish: 3rd. do; 4th. Thomas *-tUnS hrill, corn 4-S. V\llCatl4s ()d 
Easton, junr. Best pair ewes, two years rid California white-; barley 5.8 3d ; 0 
and unwards, Thomas Easton, senr., 2nd Geo o. - i . , iq ij . u_-f i ioe i . . J Basterbrook, 3rd J Adamson. 4th N Norrish. ; 'j? “V Pcas ” 4al' . f-»]
B#-8t pair of shearling ewes,, N Not rlsh. 2nd <ls; pllCOn 43 s ; lard 003 3d; che< 
Peter McLaren. 3rd,X. Norrish. Best pair 5;>s ; tallow 44s Cd : clover seed 41s. 
ewe lambs. N Norrish, 2nd IV H Burrows, r , ... , c -
3rd and 4th, Thomas fens ton. sr. Be*t fit! l^ondon. <iC.. Ut.—Sugai _.OS 
sheep, pair,.! Adamson. 2nd G. Eas terbrook, lmsccd ESs <ld; linseed cake 10s Gd. 
Best pair line wooled sheep, 1st and 2nd .... „ i
Easterbrook.

PIGS.

ily should l.c [i:-V.i.lcl with i

Price-------25 Cents per Bottle.
<"'i:::p'imuleil ami Sold by

ALEX. B. PETRIE,
Ciiumist, Market Square, Gu. Ipli. 

July 52, îsi'.7. -law

Belfast Ginger Ale!

T1IE SHOW OUTSIDE.
Owing to the Show being open this 

year to the neighlxiring Townships, the 1 
entries were more numerous than at any 
previous exhibition, .the competition more 
extended, and the Show altogether more 
attractive. The display of horses was 
very creditable. Mr. MoQtiaig's fine team

the mother, mid relief and health to tin 
3dw. I child, operating like magie. It ispcrfeetly safe 1-

________ use in all eases, ami pleasant to the taste, iiml i
tlie prescript i„n of,...... . the oldest "and best, le
male physicians and nurses in the Unifiai States 
Pi ice 2'i- cuts. Sold Everywhere. Be sure am

| call f..i .Urn Winslow’s Soothing Sy- from Puslinch carried off the first prize 2nd*j‘ohn CargiTlV "Best boarCpigged in 1867. 
; ru|>. All lens arc lus-and -langerons imita- for working horses, and another tine Pus- "fin Reid. Best brood sow. Geo. Norrish. 2nd 
lions. Oct. Mm lincli team. Mr. (ir ants, took the think IJ F Corner.. . Best boar. aged. smnR breed

B*«tTjoar aged,large breed. J. Williams,

linch team. Mr. (I, ant s took the thin* 2d 1BSe?5ïild”'Wiï’of,
1 fie Puslinch men, as will be seen by the iki;?, Wm II Burrows. 2nd James Pearce.'!,

Ell KO Its or If O liTH.-A Gentleman prize list, also succeeded well in the other Brood sow. Alex MoPhadren. 2nd Geo Enster-urhn enlln.ft/J f... i,....., __XT — —   Tx - . ... -- .... cm.*- tl. 11 rx---------M*SÏV& C,T7 nflvre"-8,i" some ve7 «” “I;
of youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake of mnls lrom Nassagaweya were shown, and

_______________ 2nd4î«
Sow of 1867. \X H Burrows.

Guelph, June 13, 1867
AT BERRY’S.

712 tf

ATHAN TOY 1C 1,1

lie
..... ng Mill i
mb. 

lie suH

lias to intimate that

GRAIN ROOTS, ETC.
Soules or other, 
2nd David IDn- 

Kitching, sr., 2nd i 
Duncan Campbell Best two bushels ofexperience,can do so by addressing, in per"- other townships in horseflesh. The cat- "mA lex McPhad- ,fchtcnmid.nc. JOHN n.OCJDEN tto „r0 not ko well up » tho homo,, still ’'•r,ng-h.»t..)e,. m.tk. -ndtiei. McPhAt rcfugc

-OT ly 42 Cedar fct.. New York. • .................. ’

London. Uc. 1st, twop.m.—Con» 
94 7 10. No report of the New Yo| 
market has. up to this hour, been 
ceived by the Atlantic Cable. 5-°<* 

!a : other securities unchanged 
London. Oct. 1st. two run.—Suij 

juiet at 25s Gd for No. 12 d. s. 
From Brussels.

'pc ial !■• :in' Giivljih IJwnmg Mercury.
^ Brussels. Oct. 1st—Gen. Priu , 
Spanish revolutionist, has been exp 
ed from Belgium, where hehadtati

From Florence.

FARM FOR SALE.
i.alca lirst-class farm, :

New Songs
nu ii: sui.
I being Lot N.

ship of Erin, ciiiitniniiig ion ai-ri’.s, from to 7à 1"
SO of wliidi arc i-lcarcil, ami. with the vxc•cj.tioii
of about 111 acres, .........if stumps. This farmis
well fern ei|, anil in a liig'.i state of eultivati-m 
There is a never-failing - reek and a good well and . -
pump on the premises ; also, a never-failing ereek A l,n<’D s 

•loss the Coueessiuii aliout ten rmls from j il conmiod 
1er of the '.it. There, are two good barns - ! Stable

Store for Sale
In the Village of Stirton.

0 and a frame 3d -ami a good log 
muse 20*311 feet, with a back kitelien and a 
"rame stoop, four bed rooms, &c. Also, a good 
(oung oieli.inl-if elmiee fruit trees, many of them 
bearing. This farm is about live miles from Ae
on Station, and about a mile and a half from the 
Erin.gravel mad. The farm will lie sold on liberal
wins, amlag....1 title given. For further par-
icnl.irs apply personally, or by letter (post-paid) 
,» l lie subscriber, on the premises.

JAMES BROTUHIE.
2f>th Jnl

RE for general business, with 
is Dwelling House attached, and
Also, a BLACKS MITH

SHOP with two forges. The sli-p is-.-o * 
feet ; connected with tins shop is a good Dwelling 
House. The buildings are all of frame, and put 
up within tin-last three years. These twy proper
ties Will be sold together or separately for Cash 
or mi Credit. The 1'ost Ollier is kept -m the pre
mises. For terms apply to

LEMON .V PETERSON, Guelph

JOHN l.UXSON. P: 
lelph, August 2'.i. ls.i7

Florence, Sept 30 —Gaaibaldi 
fused to give the Italian governnid 
his parole not to engage in hostilitj 

' against the Papal stales. I
Florence. Oct. 1st.—It is rumon

ivbody s Darling Slumbc

•Sïxtwiit,
iindering R- lu,

my Darling Agi

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

I,‘Ipl*, Sept.

Toll-gates to Let. Nbw Bsibor Shop,
Flora andSnugeen Road.
mill-: two Toll-gates below El-ua. and the Alma 

I Gate. Will be let at Bigg.ir's lintel, El-mi, "ii

SATURDAY,12th of OCTOBER

On Maedonnell Street,

FRESH OYSTERS
Wholesale and Retail, at the

. ,....... ren,3rd Abednigo Bardwefi. Best two bush-
xve begin to notice considerable improve- | els barley, George Black. 2nd Dune an Cami>-
ment in the different clnsspq Tim Rppvm : bell. Best two bushels small voas.. " m.-.i m “"/tir™1 Classes, l lie iteexc Kitehing, 2nd, T M Taylor. Best 2 bushels
ot the 1 ownsuip, Mr. Campbell, exhibited common white oats. James Moffatt, 2nd John

j some fine animals, ns also Messrs. Stran- Hitching, senr. Best two bushel any other
K?r- ?»mue| “nd ■;°hu -Na“d
Norrish and Reed. son, 2nd James Weir. Best half bushel of |

1 There was a good show of sheep. The flax seed.Thomas Wilson,2nd JohnSimnson. ,
! Leicester breed predominated, and among ] Best bush long pink-eye potatoes or kidney, ; ----------
them were some animals that wllald have g*™ ^•glTbm&wSSr'pKS AC.mp™ ! 'hero will be a n immediate change I
done credit to any show in Guelph, boll, senr, 2nd John Easton,3rd John Ram- I the Italian Cabinet. :md that Gene!
Messrs. Knston, Adamson, X. Norrish and , ;ey Best half-dozen Swedish turnips. Wm. Qj^ldini will talc the place of Ratas
Easterbrook were prominent exhibitors in ' mIr!!?a.CTnSL -it the head of the government.

i this class. 1 here were not many entries : Taylor, 2nd N Norrish. 3rd Geo Easterbrook. ^ , T . ,
of pigs, but the specimens shown were of ; Best half dozen mangold wurtzel. Geo. Stran- i1 FOUI LilSDOIl.
tivornrr.. merit ger, 2nd John Ramsey. Bestdozenfi hi ear- .ç,„. •,, • :.. n, . . xr..P.......axerage merit. Kt,,18 Drodae. 2nd Wm Ramsay, aid John ,....... „

THE INSIDE DEPARTMENT. Ramsey. Best dozen fable carrots, James Lisbon, bept. 30.—The m.'Hl steam
mm .1 i ee „ i Weir,2nd N. Norrish. Beat half-dozen blood frn)|. l?;n Janerio hns -rrivedthere were three samples of fall wheat, i beet--, Allan Ramsey. 2nd John Ramsey. Best 1 . 1X1 uauLrio lias ..lilxeu.

•inir to Mr. .lohu ! dozen potatoe onions. Joshua_ Norrish, 2nd S -’Vines nows trom the sent of wa
the Parana. The combined land H 

Dr."Winn, 2nd James Ramsey. Best naval forces of Jdn* allied powci s 1

one of which, belonging to Mr. John ! dozen potatoe onions. . .
Kean, which look the. first prize, xvaa as jïmt'K.',"».0''tiïbb"».

( good in quality and color as we have seen 3oach,
tliis season. There were eight samples , eaufiflv^~..., — —
°! ‘I- I™"f *”d f read well varie- !
ties, which were x-ery goo.! specimens ot j j™™f^n „ppi,s.’ Tlinmof Wilsen. 2nd. A. 
these kinds of grain. The barley was 1 Campbell, sr.. 3rd T M Taylor. Best dozen

• ” ’ ’ 1 Mums. John Clarke, senr.. Puslinch. 2nd Al-

liotiisiiy.
BIr The piirtii'.s ten-hrii 

with two n sponsil.|c svi-urities.
G. (KRaiN, Road.Superintendent. 

Frigus, 28t11 Sept., lKi',7.

COW STRAYED.
^NTRAYEI) fmni l.in-lHay's HviIiIch, Gueliih, on 

Wi’ifiivsilny Inst, n rail milvli cow with white 
rt)m1s, about r, years old ; hrt-lnpieee mi leftside 
witlimit any hair, in fair condition. Anv person 
giving Kiudi information as will lead to lier çecuv- 
«:ry will be .suitably rewaixled.

t i "" ,,H‘111 

. urn

be on hand ::t all imurs to

st Improved priiu iples. 
tieiilar attention paid t"

GEORGE ALLAN.
lelph, tiept 20, 1SV.7

LOT FOR SALE.
jloll sale, a valuable lot on the. main street in 

the village of Hanover* on the Durham Road, 
with a Blacksmith's .Simp, 24x36 ft., and a Dwel
ling House nttneluM 18x24 ft. Will be sold elienp, 
and on reasonable terms. The owner being a wag. 
gonniakvr would like to sell to a goo-1 blacksmith. 
For particulars apply (imst-paid) to

F

age quality.
The roots were wonderful considering 

the unpropitious season. There were 
thirteen samples of pink-eye or kindey 
potatoes, many of which were large and 
clean in the skin. Ttiere were eleven 
entries of other kinds, many of them very, 
large in size. Tlie turnips, considering 
the long dry spell we liave had, were 
better than we expected, and the man
golds, carrots, beets, &c., were very credit- 
able, (iarden vegetables were ns good as 

Wool) Hide Olid Leather could be expected. The show of apples 
DEPOT, was excellent and the competition quite

No. 4, Day's Old Block, Gordon Street. keen. There were twenty-six samples of
Guelph, July 31,1867 (dw) D. MO ETON I faI1> and twenty-one of winter apples.

-------------------------------------------------Mr. Wilson in the former, and Mr. John
LABOURERS WANTED. I Ramsey in the latter class, showed som< 

--------- * vpfy fine fruit. Mr. John Cargill hi

WANTED immediately» few laborers. Apply j sample of very nice grapes, and Ml 
to . ............. ............. | Norrish some of tip

There were eight samples | cauliflowers, R. ’ Barber. 2nd J. Norrish. bombarded the Pariuruaian posifioi
B " ......................... thl> Curaphv Quniafta, but with wl]

success not known.
The accounts of the attack whi| 

had reached Rio Janeiro up to t

FRUIT DEPOT,
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

HUGH WALKER.
Guelph, lOth Sept.. 1807. * (d)

very fair, the peas small but clean and plu».c «v—* ........ .................
xvvll fillvd.and the oats nf more than aver- nürid'cltlill.^Beltha'f-'ilmen UlwJ time ihisteamcr sailed were so cd

KwXS tod C sffiKo: flieting that no definite idea of the} 

ears Indian corn. S R Lister. 2nd J Adamson. ! suit could be formed.
Best pumpkins. John Easton. 2nd John Hunt, j ________

DAIRY PRODUCE. CoLOXur. -Board op Tiiade.—At aPRODUCE.
Best ibs. of butter, print, Peter -Irani, ing of the ijuebec Council, of tllCfc 

Puslinch; vnd.JohnKitehing. sen; 3rd. Dun- Qf Trade on Thursday, il was dd 
can Gillies; 4th. Donald Clark. Puslinch.- antarlv mn.'t n • nf til
Beet Firkin butter, not less than 60 lbs. John Pl0£*11' 'vu earix mct tm of tm 
Hitching; 2nd, Donald Clark; 3rd. Dunoan - ml Board of! racle to beheld a 
Morrison. Best, cheese not less than 10 lbs., Jje composed of deletratcsJPro:h>; ™ to . onsidvr the J

Lxeter; 2nd, do; 3rd, Duaran OilliM. B««t portant qllaations :-The ,Td
honey in comb, thos Elliott; 2nd. Jno Ingle. Intercolonial Railway, a

sllxvr .jueition, j

"t°0LL,N MANCFACIURES Z'ZSLi
Rent niece of fullsd cloth, A Campbell, son. , . .,5e 222L Weir. Beal five yards ot Lnw,jtv.,in view -ff an 1’,ei*ist prize, James Ramsey ; 2nd, D. the first parliament of 

‘ ’ Best pair woollen socks, Don • Clark ; 
iertBarber. Best pair woollen mitts,

"tnd.Donald Cli ’ "
____ ________ , Strong hopegf

flsrk. Best cover-j laud t' 1


